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a) How the situation of simultaneous traffic of high speed and low speed usen is handled by
tmbrclla cell approach while minimizing the hand off inervention ftom MSC.

3. a) Prove tha! for a hexagonal geomefy, number ofcelts per cluster, N, carr haYe values

N=r-+I+J-
where i and j ae non-ncgative in&g€{s and the co-ohaDnel reuse mtio.

a = 'r5N'

b) Explain how cell splitting is used to improve coverage and capacity in cellular systems 7

()lr

1. a) For given path loss exponent (a) n = 4 and (b) n = 3, hod the frequency reuse factor and the

cluster size that should be used for maximum capacity. The signal-to-interference ratio of
tr5dB is minimum requircd for satisfactory forward chauel perforDarce of a cellular
system. l'here arc six co-channel cells ilr thc [Ist tie!, and all ofthem are at the safte distanc€
ftom mobile.

b) Explain dillercut channel assignment stategies developed for eliicienl utilization ofradio
spectsum and reduc€ interference.

5. a) trhat is small scale fading? Wlal arc thc factors influencing small scale fadinS, explain
each in brief.

b) What is diversity technique? Explain any two category of space diversity reception
methods.
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b) Explain how the concept of frequency rerlse is used to maximizc channel capacity over a

given coverage area.

OR

a) What is hand ofl Explain hard hand offard soft hand off.

b) Explain how a cellular telephone call is made.



6. a) lf a bascband binary message with a bit ratc Rb = 1(x) kbps is modulated by an RF carrier

using BPSK.
a) Find the range o f values req uired lbr rms de lay spread of the chalrnel such that the

received signal is a flat fading signal.
b) lf the modulation c.arrier liequency is 5.8 CHz, wlat is fie coherence time of thc

channel, assuming a vehicle speed ol'10 miles per hour?
c) For your answd in
dl ls the channel "Fat' or ''Slo*'" fading?

b) Erplain how Doppler sprcading ofthe received signal increases the signal bandwidth thus
inlluencing small scale fadiog.

7. a) E{plain GSM Radio subsystem in detaii.

b) Explain GSM system architecture and various interfaces used in GSM

OR

8. a) Cive specilications ofGPRS ard EDCE.

b) What is role of traffic channels in GSNll' $ha! are different types of haffc chaDoels
provided itr GSM explain each in briet'.

9, a) \\'hat is po\aer control in CDI{-A:' \\'hat are Opcs ofporer contol explain each in detail.
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6b) ftow would the cell corerage radius be affected by thc syslcm loadirrg for IS-95 CDMA?
Explain.

oR

10. a) With the hclp ofncat diagram explain revcr:c lS-95 chalnel modulation process lbr a single 7

L Ser,

b)

ll, a)

b)

12. a)

b)

I)escribe all rhe charurels used in structure of IS-95 lbnard link.

What is Bluetooth? Bxplain two lypes ofnctworks defined by Btuetooth architecture

With the help of diagram explain Zigbee protocol architectue.

OR

llxplain WlMax protocol Architecture.

What are disadvaurtages ofBluelooth technology? Explail in brici
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